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THE MEuIlY travelers It! 'IHKl'KKD l OlM'V ITEMS NEV.S IN CONDENSED FORMSOCIETY NEWSurrn hopb of BUilNtSS'OF
LAW MAKERS

" VVnlblNC W AR A P'MRiiiB Musical ConWy 'Pro-- i

YAlj- ducid by Local Talent Under Di- -

(; KltM AN": THINKS CLASH WITH
MT'J) STATES CAN'T HE

TO STTDY TEXT BOOKS, TE (TI- -
ERS PENSION'S SCHOOL
BOARD MEASURE IS -- PUT TO
SLEEP COUNTY OF JARVIS
IS PROPOSED.

Raleigh,. Reb. 10. Henry Page
smiled sweetly today when he killed.
laid out and buried the Oaten bill

'Bill to. Allow Vote-- on Court House
'.Removal is Killed W.1 P. Allen
Dead Hayes Arrested,

The Sun, Feb. 8th:
Representative. Withrow has in- -

tro'iluced a bill in the House to repeal
an act to enlarge Jho powers of .the
mayor of Rutherfordton.

lorn Hayes, who is wuitfd here i
V,,, . . e i.i . .

nitiiKe 01 lonning iiavni s f tori'
n f..,. U - . . . .i n yiiiniiin il'J, was Cap!.Urr(l !1

Mitt hell county last week a'hd
brought back here and ngel in jaii

j
to await trial at th next term of th.i

'criminal court.
I J. Srvder, of Forest
i City, after a week's illness-- of ':,rmu.
pox and pneumonia. r;assed awav

aturday evening about !hv i.vlock
at Chimney Kock, where he was c;i- -
gag"d in road construction wort; with
Mr. M.' L. Justice.

"'Which was offered shortlv after
Marse Henry prevented his itate-.- "
wdde school board election bill.

Mr. Page did not glont over his
single victory of the sessior, he was
too gracious to do that. But the hi
tory of the thing is th:.t Oates bill

Valentine I 'com

I'll build a house of lollypops,
Just suited, sweetheart, to your

taste; f:
The windows shall be lemon droj:s,

The doors shall bo of jujube paste,
Heigh-o- , if you'll be mine!

nv.i- - i mi . I ,1. .nun peppermints i 11 pae me warns
A IMI

lll-ut- j;uiut n, nil,, i ii r;w
With seeds that send Up .sweetened

stalks
On whiih bright candied ts

grow,
lleigh-o- , my valentine!

'

Some seats of sassafras I'll make
i it, t v v,.,i tii., 11 i.

cake
Laced :V. around wi;h "mon ice,

leigii- - if v, 1,'. mine!

We'll have a party evofy day
And feiif t on cream and honey-de-

And, though you're only six, we'll'
play

That I am just as young as you,
Heigh- -' , sweet valentine!

AnnaJU. Pratt in St. Nicholas.

Ishpening Club With
Miss Ligon

YV;tfc t;c V..H l.i.rr.n aa it irraf- -
, ..i.w.. , . ite,.- -

ious nostess, tne isnpenmg ciuo en- -

joy ed one of the most delightful lit- -

erary programs of the year at her
homi on South Washington street

.i .i r. i i rlast Aaiuruav aiiernoon... ,

W. !'. .Vllin, after ;,. i xt::ided .expected to p.n f- - ta!.
illness, died at bis home in Logan's! A site has it least been sehe.V.i f
Store township Thtirsdav last a ,1 bw Guilford county's court hous.'

iilens of Interest Gathered From
Over the State.

Ben Jenr.ings diel Tuesday in
'Greensboro from a night's exposnii
in the woods, ,

Fire Wednesday night did $100,007
to $150,000 damage to the business

:; section of Monroe. Belk Bros, was
the heaviest loser.

Mrs. Maude Hutchison Yount, wife
of Mr. M. II. Yount .if Hickory, di-- 1

Monday night, aged year
husband and two children '''

Clois Evtrhurt, aged
was accidentally killed :Vi

county by the dis'cbarg boti'iu:
'n bis "own hands,' wh ft
fence.

Walter t.nlhth, . TV
stories down an i. it '

Eangren hotel e was
badlv injured bi

;West Market ttreet. Goldsboro. at
cost of $M0,0O(). tThe building will
cost a half nullio:; or better

The North Carolina Commercial
Secretaries, in session at (Jastonia,
went on record as favorinc a f,t:itp

rt
chamber of commerce and a commit- -

,tee was appointed to take up the

Orr. wanted in i- - "; ,
irnnnTV Tor.... thp mnrr pr

v . nt- - -I' ......nn,nt......
Birchfield last fall, has beem bron.rht.

iback to Graham county from Chero
kee county, Oklahoma, wher he was
arrested.

Nags Head and other points on
the eastern North Carolina Ccoast
were cut off from communication
with the outside world as a result of
a freeze. The condition was the
L,mt flll. ?j

a T T - 1 J 11 HI lfences, ne nau a Tio-jfo- cnectvill --I t fcasnea ny a ureensooro nrm.
Lee Honeyeutt of Salisbury, who

recently tried to commit suicide af-

ter he had shot and killed Miss Lin-d- y

Casper, died Tuesday from thc
self-inflict- injuries. Hhe was 37

'AYfXiED IF PRESIDENT V.TL- - Gates of New York nnd assisted by
SO:-;'- ' ADHERES TO. HIS POSI- - talented Shelby folks, the Shelby
TiOX. '..-'"-

v Graded School presented'' "The Mcr- -
' ry Travelers' 'at the school auditor-,

i ';M nhait'Ti. Feb. 10. Via London, ium 011 Thursday and Friday even-,;.!- ..

11. Little hope 'or expectation
,,;.!!' in Berlin that war with the From the time they entred the
f, t.'iu-- States is avoidable, or that a lobby of the London jiotel until Mrs.

;i- vivc:i:!i reconciling the policies Traveler was "dragged" to a car-- ,

two governments can be found, njval in America, Mr:--. Hyde .Hoey
,:. :v now is a tlesire on the part as strong-minde- d Mrs. Traveler and

!' .lis authorities and a vast bull; of r. J. It. Osborne as gonial, eager- -

;, j eople to avoid actual hostilities
' Mr, Traveler,

,:. y way consistent with the (jui- - held the interest of their .

of the present submarine Their acting was so artisU.: ;..s to

y y. but only in such a way, Ac- - produce the effect of reality.
, :;:!. instructions were given, There were six charming American

Press has been reli- - pirls, Misses Nell Ligon, Mabel Me- -

'; formed, to submarine com- - Braver, Margaret MeMurry, Milli-T.;.:,-

rs before they started on their cent Blanton, Beth Andrews, a l Al- -

mission, to take the safe ma Miller, traveling under the ,n

neutral vessels, particul- - erorage of Mr. Thomas Osborne. In-.- ..

American, were in question, cidentally they formed a chorus
v.:- - v wr possible. Enemy merchant- - speaking fronf the viewpoint of both

v hen recognized as such, were those who had come to see and those
, r: r' d to be sunk at sight, but neu- - ;who had come to hear for Mr. Os- -

:;: rchar.tniont were to be warn- - home's delightfully rendered and
,. !i 'i such action, in their judg- - pleasing catchy songs. "You Can't
r.. -- t, was consistent with the object Live Without a Girl" was one of the
..' the campaign and the safety of best liked of these,
tlmr own ships. Other pleasing musical numbers

It is realized, however, that after were given by Miss Eva Palmer and
ihe prompt and resolute stand taken a chorus composed of young ladies
by President Wilson, these orders and gentlemen of Shelby; Miss Dor-coul- d

only be palliative and only de- - othy Dover and a chorus of high
fir, not avoid, an ultimate break. Al- - school girls and boys, Miss Frances

that if President Wilson stood by McBrayer and a high school chorus;
his announcement that the destruc- - Master William Osborne and boys
tion of American lives or ships would from the seventh grade; Miss Bright
be regarded as an act of hostility, a Thompson and seventh grade girls;
ci-u- s belli must come sooner or la- - 'girls of the high school in the Yuma
ter probably sooner on account of Man; and a whole stage full of lit-t- h

number of Americans on enemy tie girls from the lower grades in
ships. Moreover, there was the dis- - "The Boogie Boo."
iTftionary nature of the instructions j As young society men of London
M submarine commanders, who were and New York, Messrs. Frank Hull,
informed that while the careful Roland Elam, George Moore, Robert
course toward neutrals was recom- - Doggett and Mac Wilkins were d

and desired, they would no Iquately sause and agreeable. Miss
longer be subjected to punishment Corah McBrayer was an enticing
for departing from their former pro- - lg0Iden-haire-

d stenographer and Miss
(.dure of warning, if they found this Mary Agnes Webb the resourceful
advisable. Iand bewitching looking French maid.

No Modification ullen th? curtairi went up on
It is considered that the only pos- - last a carnival 8cenei the audjence

..baity of the adoidance of hostilities with de,jght thejr favorite8i
would result from a modification of Miss Laura Burton Miller an(1 Mr
its standpoint by one or the other Wythe Royster-M- iss Miller as Miss
side, and before the Assoc.ated Press j Bachelor who knew a8 soon as she
correspondents departure from Ber- -

looked at Mr MosM., Ro ter that

funeral amf interment took n!:ice at
Mount Hebron Saturday, Kev. 'j . ('.

.Jonlon, of this place, conducting the
services.

The Henrietta Mill No. 2, at Caro- -

The members are: W T ..sciir-ir,- l
, -
president; R. J. Smith, vice and in- -

structor; J. F. Price, secretary ar.d

. - "'. "
lonm fivor.,. hnv mnAi M.iti.lni. .,..,1..V j imvi .uuillia, iiiu
Frjday nights and study textile si
jects and other thi fop thp w.
ment of thc (,

The joint committee on counties,
cities and towns gave unfavorable

'County from Rutherfordton to ForestU.
' j , j Car- -,, ... ...,

i report Thursday on the bill to nt

Valentine was beautifully ex- - !,., . .. . the county seat of Rutherford

'
4

against removal and those for re-- 1 Jbn Ward, a young white man.
moval were Mr. Alexander, of Forest .giving Charlotte as his home, was
City, and Col. Sol Gallert, who ap- - arrested in Charlotte on the charge
peared as attorney, admitting thatiof obtaining money under fa'se pre- -

,res,ea n me .

festooning of hearts, both big
and small, greeted the eye every- -
where, making a most delightful set
ting for the club meeting.

The following program with "Fa-
mous Paintings" as the subject, was
given:

The Sistine Madonna Miss Beth
Andrews.

The Aurora of Guido Reni Miss
Ruby McBrayer.

Music Miss Helen Dover.
A delicious salad course and ices

were served at the close of the pro-

gram ,the hostess being assisted
Beth Andrews and Laura

Burton Miller.
The invited guests were: Mesdames

Jack Palmer, Frank Hoey and Will
Arey.

Mrs. Weathers Club Hostess

A very charming club hospitality
of last week wte that of Friday af-

ternoon when Mrs. Lee B. Weathers
was hostess to the Tongues and
Needles club and a number of invit-
ed guests.

A very happy hour was spent in
dainty needlework and pleasant so-

cial inter-cours- e, following which an
elegant salad course and mints was
served.

years old and leaves a wife and five 'q., on business. Petitions were sent
children. forward from various counties urg--

Mr. Howard A. Banks, who has fog Anti-Saloo- n league and anti-bee- n

private secretary to Secretary iien legislation,
of the Navy Daniels, will resign this The senate bill to divide the state
position to become associate editor nt0 two" judicial circuits with 24 dis-- of

the Sunday School Times of Phil- - jtricts and 24 judges, two of whom
adelphia, Pa. His successor with ln be alternately emergency judges
Mr. Daniels has mot been announced. 'in reaching the smallest districts in

A negro tramp built a fire near the two circuits, was called up and
Wadesboro one of the cold nights 8et as a special order for next Wed-recentl- y.

In some way his clothing 'nesday.
caught fire and the negro took off all The senate bill for a modification
his clothes to try to put out the fire. 0f the cr0p lien law was received
In this plight he had to walk a half from committee with favorable re-mi- le

and was badly burned and near- - po.
ly frozen when he got there. I yew bills were introduced as fol- -

recliort of Mis dates, Delights
Two Audiences.
Under the 'direction of Miss Ethel

he ma(e fo. h(,r g wa 'tbp rritip ic rpliahlv irrrntA Vinf

iMiss Miller and Mr. Royster have de-

clared their intention of refusing to
play next time unless they can be
princess and prince, and we know
they can be that or anything else
they choose, unless Samantha, Miss
Pantha Harrelson, and Hezekiah, Mr.
T. J. Babington, interfere. The lat-

ter two were so true to life with their
baskets of good things and their bene-iicia-

air that the carnival people
,i i :i. iunu "uuience aiiKe goi nungry ana

wanted to know more about them.
. ,rrM. i r- i -

1 ne closing cnorus, .uss uaies ana

tesy of Mr. Taylor.
On Friday evening members of the

First North Carolina Regiment now
... - . .

military band between acts was

much enjoyed by all.
The sum of $40.85 was netted for

library fund. The school appre-

ciates the patronage of its friends.

Would Intern Bryan

Washington Special, fith, to Greens-

boro News.
William Jennings Bryan, in a

statement Saturday night, asked cit
izens of the United States to tele

trranh fhpir congressmen what they
though(. should be done in the pres- -

. J n in nth .Minneni crisis, unu w-- j a
citizen came forward with this ad- -

vice
Intern the said Bryan."

Congressman Miller of Minnesota
said he had received a letter from

William E. Richardson of Duluth,

Minn., which he would read to the

House later today, and which said:

"William Jennings Bryan asked

people to advise their Representa-

tives in Congress of their wishes in

this crisis. In accordance therewith,
wou(j sajr to you, it is my opinion

. ;nterests of our country... j iU tm-j;.- -
would he conscrven oy u- -

internment of the said Bryan."

Bilious? Feel heavy after dinner?
Liver perhaps needs waking up.

Doan's Regulets for bilious attacks.
25c at all stores. adv.

n, Cru ,,w w.- -.

Germany would give way this time
or abandon the ruthless campaign
now started.

From a neutral cable office, it now
is possible to tell the story of the de-

velopment of the present crisis, on
which the most rigid censorship has
been applied in Germany.

Coming to The Princess Theater
Tuesday, Feb. 20th, One Day

And Night

r,,p f tV, ur nnivprfnl nrlift- -

ings of moral features will be shown
W Fnh wtfc thf ha ever annear- -

The civil action began, in Durahm
against the city by Prof. Summer
field McCartney was compromised by
the city paying Mr. McCartney $2G4

for half of the unexpired term. Mc- -

killed the Page bill ami Mister Hen-
ry was quick to get rid of tho mea-
sure that was designed, as he felt,
to make his own impossible. He
held a new county bill applying to
Moore in his pocket but did not pf- -

fer it at. the morning session.
The fight for statewide measures

is now over. From this day forward
the dividual counties will try to

'nnrenil the .w ilodrinn lw tV. en,,n.
tv unit. The Turnpr bill h: not
Vnn rltonr,onl ,.t u ,.,, iw wiff'..i.u v, uiiu ii. ouiimn yui -

haps the best chance of them all. But
'the Page, and McCrary bills electing
county boards are dead.

fT - f n.,-- 1 ..cr i'ullJC"". wuiiiani, uncieu a
new bill today that will appoint a
commission to study textbooks, meth-
ods of election, a state printery and
the teachers' pensions, but this will
have nothing to do with electing at
this term The only hope is a county
extension and Pago stands an excel-

lent chance even with members of
the east.

Jarvis county came into the light
again today. Both houses have the
bill and it will go to special commit-
tee early in the week. The Jarvis.
ites have fared badly in the past,
but they say they can win this time
and give the state a new Democratic
county.

The House
Representative Doughton convened

the house this morning at 11 o'clock
In the absence of Speaker Murphy.
who was called to Washington, D.

aWg:
Reconstruct Hickory Nut Gap road.
Clark, of Pitt of

the bill to authorize the issuance of
state bonds for security of county

Crowson-Ke- peal Section lto-law-

of 1861 relating to the Change 01

Hog day from February to
. . , . ,it t ho j.

"
day.

noggins Aiiieim w-- o

Tf m m'l'M 111111 iiitiwint inn." ,

Ege on me puouc n,Knvvy!..
Cox. of Currituck Appoint R. O.

Bagley a member of the highway
commission.

Coggins Provide for the inspec-

tion of public institutions.
Matthews and Renfrew Provide

for the establishment of a reforma-

tory for youths in Mecklenburg
county.

The Senate

Bills passed final reading in Se-

nate: Authorize sewerage bonds by
Elm City; amend the law as 'to
bond issues in Guilford county;

the revisal 1905 relative to the
sale of real property; provide for
auditing the books of Iredell county
officers; repeal a certain local law
applying to Robeson county passed
at this session; amend tne Bender
county road law; amend the law as
to bastardy; amend the law as to
itemized accounts in evidence; ad-

vance age of consent in criminal as
sault cases from 1 Oto 12 years;

the law as to the arrest of
persons charged with felony; amend
the law as to profane of abscene lan
guage on the public highways; bet
ter protection for persons on the pub-

lic highways; amend the law as to
the removal of cases in courts of
justices of the peace; authorize the
appointment of soma of Confederate
veterans on county pension boards.

New bills were introduced out of
order as follows:

Justice Amend the law relative

'its inspection.

) The hostess was assisted in enter- - the American patriotism and valor,
taining by Mrs. A. P. Weathers, You promptly laid aside your busi-Mr- s.

Ike Kendall, Mrs. Paul Webb ness, separated yourselves from your
and Miss Annie Miller. homes and loved ones and offered

Beside the club members the spec- - your lives, if need be, for the com- -

Cartney alleged that he had been and township bonds of $400,000 semi-fire- d

a--s foreign language teacher in annually at different rates of inter-th- e
city schools by the superintend- - ipst tnat liquidate thc issues in 30

ent- - odd years.
line Pmrilnvo? Mis I . .. - .

that Mr- - Osborne principals, was a fitt-

er
ed in this section. It surpassed

1700 climax to a performance full of"Where are My Children." ' Misses Helen andlody.people witnessed that production.
Wherever "The Little Girl Next .Margaret Dover played accmn-Door- "

is shown there has been only pan.ments usually well,

standing room. Consisting of an all I On Thursday evening the audience
Mar cast. Men ar.d women of na- - had the added pleasure of two con-

tinual prominence active in pretent- - tralto solos by Miss Virginia For-i- t

g"The Little Girl Next Door." 'The tune of Asheville; and of several
photo play that won instant endorse- - Edison selections through the cour
rr;e:t of every civic and uplift organi-

sation. Ministers have preached
sermons about it. A picture every

personally he opposed removal
'

PRAISES SOLDIERS

General Lawrence W. Young (Jives
Due Credit to Officers and Men of

' 1st Infantry.

The following letter from Brigadier--

General Lawrence W. Young
was addressed to the officers and en-

listed men of the 1st Infantry:
In view of the fact that orders

have been issued for the return of
the 1st N. C. Infantry to its home
station for muster out of the Federal
service, and that the regiment may
entrain before I reach Camp Stew-
art, I desire to convey to you all, ex- -

presions of my great appreciation of
the splendid service rendered by you
to your Nation and to your State.

Suddenly called from your civil
pursuits by a message in'the night,
you responded to the call of the Chief
Executive in a manner which again
tells in magnificent story the tale of

mon cause of our country.
As soldiers of North Carolina you

have nroven true to everv trust im -

'posed upon you, rendered service the
a ...ki-.i- , vrk r,,iciuiu ui nim.ii - i i .win, vtww- -

. ..- ? :.l ..!iiman car. point io wun pnue ana i

Jiavc piuvcu JWUi.-'im.- i vrvrim ovua
of a State which in every emergency
has furnished her full quota for the j

defense of this country.
Had the emergency callid for the

prmlnvmi'nt of our Iroons in ,Yoxi- -t"J "

co,' no greater honor could have been
conferred upon any men than to have
been privileged to lead you into bat
tle for the common cause of human-it- y.

On this, the eve of our parting, I

extend to you my heartfelt thanks
and an "adieu" that carries with it
'God bless you." Y'ou can return to
your homes and loved ones with a
confidence which comes only with the
knowledge of duty well performed.

JR. O. U. A. M. at Earl

Earl Council No. 391 will give a
public entertainment at the Earl
school building Saturday evening,
Feb. 17th. Hon. Zeb Vance Long of
Statesville, N. C, will deliver a lec-

ture at 2 p. m. Oysters on the shell
will be served immediately after the
speaking. Special degr-- e work will
bo performed at the fodge building.
Commencing at 8 p. m. Everybody
is invited and every Junior from sis- -

ter lodges are especially requested to
bo present. Let everybody come,
Take off a day and see Earl Council
grow. E. B. OLIVE.

Notice to Farmers

The Farmers Union of Cleveland
is called to meet at the Court House
in Shelby next Monday 10 a. m.,
which will be the 19th. The object;
is a fertilizer meeting. Let every
local be present and bring your lo-

cal agent along.
B. G. Logan, President.
Joe E. Blanton, Agent.

mar., woman, boy and gin snouiu ln Shelby were guests of the scnoot.
see. "If you reflect a ray of light .They were welcomed home in a short
into rat hole, you spoil it for rat pur- - '

J;p0i?Lh by the Reverend Mr. Bate-poses-

The report of the Senate 'matli and the children of the 'Boogie
Vice Commission has done this veryg00 chorus sang "Ho! for Carolina"
thing. We must inform the boys and in thcir bonor. The playing of the

I,. . v,hnt-- ' hpnnh
' '. , '

...

"00 $i,ww towards, ine an -
1 l .,f luhn u I mo hop th,- -j

cniuii,irv Vrorr.r nn.-- t

p . nbined will give $1,000
... rmore. Ihe commissioners specny

that the officer must come from out
of the county. I

APPOINTMENTS W ANTED

Rev. C. P. Wright Asks For Ap
Appointments in all of the Baptist
Churches.

To the Missionary Baptist Past-
ors and churches of Cleveland coun-

ty: I make this earnest request as
your brother and companion in Jesu3
Christ as I have promised my Sav-

ior to try to do whatever he impres-
ses me to do. I have felt impressed
of my Savior to ask permission of
you to preach one sermon in every
church of this faith in the countv and
bv feeline this impression. I decided
tn ,nv th(, rasp b(lfore vou and if vou" - - -.-

will grant me this privilege, I ask
you pastors to notify me and give
me your name and address and also
the name of your church and I will

send my appointments to you. I
want to say, dear brethren, that my
object is not to get any of your work
or any money, but is to try to fdl
my mi?sion and duty to God.

I also ask an interest in your
prayers as I feel that I need them.
The blessings of God be upom you.

C. P. WRIGHT,
Lattimore, N. C, R--

Play at Union School House Satur-d- a

Night

ially invited guests were Miss Nan
,Killian of Waynesville, guest of Mrs
Jnsdi Mnnnev. Mesdames Frank and
Ernest Hoey' Mrs. Paul Webb. Mrs.
a t ari.. Yf:.. m,h,JX. i. ncauios, .una utiui- .umci,

m n t r ti Tr ii.liMrs. v . K. iioey, Mrs. ikc ivennaii,
Jlirs. ? . . ISlA, itnu i,ll.-i-. Vllclliaill

jMorrison of Mariposa.

Mrs. Fanning Reception Hostess
Tomorrow

The following handsome invita- -

tions from Stevens have been issued
for tomorrow afternoon:

Mrs. Walter Fanning
At home

Wednesday evening, February four-
teenth

nineteen hundred and seventeen
From five until half after six o'clock

Shelby, North Carolina

Mrs. Carl Webb to Entertain
Friday Afternoon

On Friday afternoon Mrs. Carl
Webb will be hostess to the' memb-

ers of the Tongues and Needles club

at her home on East Graham st.

The hour is 3:30.

Cecelia Club

Miss Mamie Roberts will be hos-

tess or. Saturday afternoon at 3:30
to the Cecelia Music club. All mem-

bers are urged to be present.

Dies of Pneumonia Colon
Queen, the 16 year old son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Queen who live ire No. 6

township west of Shelby died Sun
day afternoon at 1 o'clock. Young
Queen had not been well but drove
an automobile to Shelby Saturday
contracting pneumonia which caus-- i

ed his death 24 hours later. His re-

mains were buried at Beaver Dam
yesterday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Buy a Spach Wagon and your wa-

gon troubles will be over. Big stock
on hand at Lineberger's. adv.

, . , . 1 , .

nrls if we are to protect tnem. 1111

the devil with the cradle and you will
not have to fight him with the
crutch," commerjt of Rev. Elmer the
Lynn Williams of Chicago, after see-

ing "The Little Girl Next Door. No
children will be admitted unless ac-

companied by their parents. Admis-
sion will be 25c. Don't wait till
night. Visit the matinee and avoid
the big night crowd. A copy of the
Daily Truth will be distributed in
every home, giving many testimoni-
als and comments. Also story tell- -

nig you exactly what you are going
to see.

I'Anlndincr Slnve Hurts G rover Man
tu , ,jne neraid:

Mr. J. A. Ellis, general manager of
the Kings Mountain Hardware Com-

pany .here, had histface badly cut and
his eyes damaged Saturday at his
home in Grovcr when the hot water
back in his kitchen stove exploded.
Mr Ellis knew that the pipes were
frozen and .was building the fire by
degrees in order to melt the ice with
out an exnloslorv but about the v.u.-,,- j

h" thought it was safe it exploded L,
'nd cut him about the face badly.

It was thought at first that he would
have to be taken to a hospital but
this idea was dropped. His daugh-
ter, Miss Thelma Ellis, who was
standkg nearby the stove was slight-
ly hurt by the explosion also. .

i'ii. i

The Lattimore High School will ,to the sale of lands by the wives o.

give a play at the Union School .insane husbands,

house on Saturday evening at 7:30 Everitt Prohibit the sale of
The public is cordially in- - ulterated linseed oil and provide for

Ivited.


